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Generation No. 1

1. JOHN¹ DAVIS was born Abt. 1789 in South Carolina. He married NANCY ?. She was born Abt. 1798 in South Carolina.

Notes for JOHN DAVIS:

1850 Census GA Murray Pg 209

line 10

847 John Davis 61 M Farming SC
Nancy Davis 52 F SC
Isaac Davis 28 M Farming SC
Ioina Davis 16 F SC
William Davis 15 M SC
Marion Davis 12 M SC
Thomas Malone 10 M SC
Line 17

848 Spencer Davis 23 M Farming SC
Anna Davis 23 F SC
George W M Davis 1/12 M GA

More About JOHN DAVIS:

Census: 1850, GA Murray Pg 209
More About NANCY ?:

Census: 1850, GA Murray Pg 209(See Husband)

Children of JOHN DAVIS and NANCY ? are:

2. i. ISSAC² DAVIS, b. Abt. 1822, South Carolina.

3. ii. SPENCER B DAVIS, b. 27 Nov 1826, South Carolina; d. 10 Apr 1878, Harden, Tennessee.

Generation No. 2

2. ISSAC² DAVIS (JOHN³) was born Abt. 1822 in South Carolina. He married NANCY ?. She was born Abt. 1829 in Georgia.

Notes for ISSAC DAVIS:

1860 Census GA Murray Militia Dist 824 Pg 5

Line 8

26 26 Isaac Davis 38 M Farmer SC

Nancy Davis 31 F GA

Thomas Davis 4 M GA

Line 11

217 217 Spencer B Davis 33 M Farm Laborer SC

Anna D Davis 34 F SC

George Davis 9 M GA

Nancy Davis 8 F GA

Mary Davis 7 F GA

Francis Davis 6 F GA

Anna Davis 3 F GA
Margrett Davis 2 F GA

More About ISSAC DAVIS:

Census 1: 1850, GA Murray Pg 209 (See Father)

Census 2: 1860, GA Murray Militia Dist 824 Pg 5

More About NANCY ?:

Census: 1860, GA Murray Militia Dist 824 Pg 5 (See Husband)

Child of ISSAC DAVIS and NANCY ? is:

i. THOMAS\textsuperscript{3} DAVIS, b. Abt. 1856, Georgia.

More About THOMAS DAVIS:

Census: 1850, GA Murray Militia Dist 824 Pg 5 (See Father)

3. SPENCER B\textsuperscript{2} DAVIS (JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born 27 Nov 1826 in South Carolina, and died 10 Apr 1878 in Harden, Tennessee. He married ANNA DELANO JORDAN 23 Oct 1849 in Murray, Georgia\textsuperscript{1}. She was born Abt. 1827 in South Carolina, and died 21 Sep 1884 in Harden, Tennessee.

Notes for SPENCER B DAVIS:

1850 Census GA Murray Pg 209

line 10

847 John Davis 61 M Farming SC

Nancy Davis 52 F SC

Isaac Davis 28 M Farming SC

Ioina Davis 16 F SC

William Davis 15 M SC

Marion Davis 12 M SC
Thomas Malone 10 M SC

Line 17

848 Spencer Davis 23 M Farming SC
Anna Davis 23 F SC
George W M Davis 1/12 M GA

**********

1860 Census GA Murray Militia Dist 824 Pg 5
Line 8

26 26 Isaac Davis 38 M Farmer SC
Nancy Davis 31 F GA
Thomas Davis 4 M GA

Line 11

217 217 Spencer B Davis 33 M Farm Laborer SC
Anna D Davis 34 F SC
George Davis 9 M GA
Nancy Davis 8 F GA
Mary Davis 7 F GA
Francis Davis 6 F GA
Anna Davis 3 F GA
Margrett Davis 2 F GA

**********

1870 Census AL Franklin Township 6 Range 11 Pg 468
Line 26

75 75 Davis Spencer 45 MW Work on Farm SC
------, Ana 44 FW Keeping house SC
------, George 19 MW Works on Farm GA
------, Nancy 18 FW GA
------, Mary 17 FW GA
------, Francis 15 FW GA
------, Leana 13 FW GA
------, Margaret 12 FW AT Home GA
------, Luella 9 FW AT Home GA
------, Martha 7 FW At Home GA
------, Catharine 4 FW GA
------, Susan 1 FW GA

More About SPENCER B DAVIS:
Census 1: 1850, GA Murray Pg 209
Census 2: 1860, GA Murray Militia Dist 824 Pg 5
Census 3: 1870, AL Franklin Township 6 Range 11 Pg 468

More About ANNA DELANO JORDAN:
Census 1: 1850, GA Murray Pg 209 (See Husband)
Census 2: 1860, GA Murray Militia Dist 824 Pg 5 (See Husband)
Census 3: 1870, AL Franklin Township 6 Range 11 Pg 468 (See Husband)

More About SPENCER DAVIS and ANNA JORDAN:
Marriage: 23 Oct 1849, Murray, Georgia

Children of SPENCER DAVIS and ANNA JORDAN are:

4. i. GEORGE WASHINGTON DAVIS, b. 15 Sep 1850, Murray, Georgia; d. 23 Apr 1928, Levelland, Hockley, Texas.
5. ii. NANCY JANE DAVIS, b. 18 Dec 1851, Murray, Georgia; d. 21 Jan 1929, Clarkridge, AR.

6. iii. MARY E DAVIS, b. Abt. 1853, Whitfield Co, Georgia.


v. ANNA DAVIS, b. Abt. 1857, Whitfield Co, Georgia.

More About ANNA DAVIS:
Census 1: 1860, GA Murray Militia Dist 824 Pg 5 (See Father)
Census 2: 1870, AL Franklin Township 6 Range 11 Pg 468 (See Father)

vi. MARGARET ELIZABETH DAVIS, b. Abt. 1858, Whitfield Co, Georgia; m. JAMES D REED.

More About MARGARET ELIZABETH DAVIS:
Census 1: 1860, GA Murray Militia Dist 824 Pg 5 (See Father)
Census 2: 1870, AL Franklin Township 6 Range 11 Pg 468 (See Father)

vii. LUELLA DAVIS, b. Abt. 1861, Georgia.

More About LUELLA DAVIS:
Census: 1870, AL Franklin Township 6 Range 11 Pg 468 (See Father)

viii. MARTHA DAVIS, b. Abt. 1863, Georgia.

More About MARTHA DAVIS:
Census: 1870, AL Franklin Township 6 Range 11 Pg 468 (See Father)

8. ix. KATHERINE LOUDELLA DAVIS, b. May 1866, Baxter, Arkansas.

x. SUSAN DAVIS, b. Abt. 1869, Georgia; m. JOSEPH INDMAN.

More About SUSAN DAVIS:
Census: 1870, AL Franklin Township 6 Range 11 Pg 468 (See Father)

Generation No. 3
4. GEORGE WASHINGTON DAVIS (SPENCER B', JOHN') was born 15 Sep 1850 in Murray, Georgia, and died 23 Apr 1928 in Levelland, Hockley, Texas. He married MARY POTTTS REED 16 Dec 1877 in Hardin, Tennessee, daughter of WILLIAM REED and ANGELINE FRAZIER. She was born 30 Aug 1852 in Pyburn Bluff Hardin Co Tennessee, and died 18 Dec 1926 in Winters, Runnels, Texas.

Notes for GEORGE WASHINGTON DAVIS:

Confederate Caverly Captian with General Hood's Texas Regiment

***

1880 Census AR Baxter Independence Dist 6 Pg 253B (1 June 1880 Wm T Morris) line 31

6 6 Davis George WM 30 Farmer Georgia SC SC

---------- Mary P WF 28 Wife House Keeping Tenn Tenn SC

----------, Agnes C WF 1 Daughter Arks GA Tenn

----------, Ella WF 19 Sister At School GA SC SC

----------, Martha WF 17 Sister At School GA SC SC

----------, Katharine WF 14 Sister GA SC SC

----------, Susan WF 12 Sister GA SC SC

********

1900 Census TX Hill Justice Dist 41 Pg 148A (6 June 1900 Wm A Esmond) line 74

86 86 Davis George W Head WM Sept 1850 49 M21 Georgia S.Carolina S.Carolina Farmer

---------- Mary P Wife WF Aug 1852 37 M21 (9 Children 7 Alive) Tenn Tenn Tenn

----------, Oscar Son WM June 1881 18 S Arkansas Georgia Tenn Farm Laborer

----------, Earnest Son Wm Nov 1886 13 S Arkansas Georgia Tenn At School

----------, Alberta Daughter WF Oct 1887 12 S Arkansas Georgia Tenn

----------, Alberta Daughter WF Oct 1887 S Arkansas Georgia Tenn
--------------, Annie Daughter WF June 1891 8 S Arkansas Georgia Tenn

--------------, Clarance Son WM June 1893 6 S Texas Georgia Tenn

********

1910 Census TX Runnels 3 J-Pct Dist 217 Pg 132A (4 May 1910 Henry S Crawford)

Line 59

265 269 Davis George W Head MW 59 M1 33 Georgia Georgia SC Farmer General Farm

--------------, Mary P Wife FW 57 M1 33 (9 Children 7 Alive ) Tenn Tenn NC

--------------, Annie D Daughter FW 19 S Arkansas Georgia Tenn

--------------, Clarence Son MW 16 S Texas Georgia Tenn Farm Laborer Home Famr

--------------, Oscar C Son MW 28 S Arkansas Georgia Tenn Farmer General Farm

White Monroe Hired Man MW 22 S Texas US US Laborer Farm

More About GEORGE WASHINGTON DAVIS:

Burial: Whitharrel Cemetery, Hockley, Texas²

Census 1: 1850, GA Murray Pg 209(See Father)

Census 2: 1860, GA Murray Militia Dist 824 Pg 5(See Father)

Census 3: 1870, AL Franklin Township 6 Range 11 Pg 468(See Father)

Census 4: 1880, AR Baxter Independence Dist 6 Pg 253B

Census 5: 1900, TX Hill Justice Dist 41 Pg 148A

Census 6: 1910, TX Runnels 3 J-Pct Dist 217 Pg 132A

Census 7: 1920, TX Runnels Pct 3 Dist 218 Pg 181A(Living with Son, Clarence Davis)

More About MARY POTTTS REED:

Burial: Northview Cemetery, Winters, Texas

Census 1: 1860, TN Hardin Dist 9 Pg 36A(See Father)

Census 2: 1870, TN Hardin Dist 9 Pg 437B(See Father)
Census 3: 1880, AR Baxter Independence Dist 6 Pg 253B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1900, TX Hill Justice Dist 41 Pg 148A(See Husband)
Census 5: 1910, TX Runnels 3 J-Pct Dist 217 Pg 132A(See Husband)
Census 6: 1920, TX Runnels Pct 3 Dist 218 Pg 181A(Living with Son, Clarence Davis)

More About GEORGE DAVIS and MARY REED:

Marriage: 16 Dec 1877, Hardin, Tennessee

Children of GEORGE DAVIS and MARY REED are:

9. i. SUSAN AGNES\textsuperscript{4} DAVIS, b. 25 Dec 1878, Baxter County, Arkansas; d. 22 Jun 1927, Runnels County, Texas.
10. ii. OSCAR CHARLES DAVIS, b. 01 Jun 1881, Baxter County, Arkansas; d. 18 Apr 1965, Potter County, Texas.
11. iii. ERNEST CHRISTOPHER DAVIS, b. 24 Nov 1884, Baxter County, Arkansas; d. 25 Jul 1986, Dallas, Texas.
13. v. ALBERTA DAVIS, b. 20 Oct 1887, Mountain Home, Arkansas; d. 10 Apr 1955, Trinity, Texas.
14. vi. ANNIE DELONA DAVIS, b. 12 Jun 1891, Mountain Home, Arkansas; d. 08 Jun 1989, Winters, Runnels, Texas.
15. vii. CLARENCE WILLIAM DAVIS, b. 18 Jun 1893, Hill County, Texas; d. 01 Oct 1955, Hockley County, Texas.

5. NANCY JANE\textsuperscript{3} DAVIS (SPENCER B\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born 18 Dec 1851 in Murray, Georgia, and died 21 Jan 1929 in Clarkridge, AR\textsuperscript{3}. She married (1) ANDREW CAMPBELL. He was born Jan 1830 in Tennessee. She married (2) JONATHAN D COWART 20 Aug 1870 in Franklin Co, AL.

Notes for NANCY JANE DAVIS:

1910 Census AR Baxter Pigeon ED 5 Pg 3B
53 53 Campbell Mrs. Nancy Head FW 57 Wd (10 Children 7 Alive) GA NC SC Farmer Home Farm

Cowart Sammual Son MW 29 S AR NC GA Farm Laborer Home Farm

--------, Albert Son MW 26 S AR NC GA Farm Laborer Home Farm

--------, Clifton Son MW 20 S AR NC GA Farm Laborer Home Farm

--------, Clintie Son MW 20 S AR NC GA Farm Laborer Home Farm

Gist Birtie Grand-daughter FW 20 S AR MO AR

--------, Sallie Granddaughter FW 14 S AR MO AR

******

1920 Census AR Baxter Pigeon ED 5 Pg 2B

Fm 36 36 Cowart Clinton Head MW 30 M AR NC GA Farmer General Farming

--------, Ethel Wife FW 26 M AR US US

--------, Ila Daughter FW 3 S AR AR AR

--------, Robert Son MW 2 S AR AR AR

--------, Dempsay Son MW 1/12 S AR AR AR

Cambell Nancy Mother FW 69 Wd GA NC SC Farmer General Farming

More About NANCY JANE DAVIS:

Census 1: 1860, GA Murray Militia Dist 824 Pg 5(See Father)

Census 2: 1870, AL Franklin Township 6 Range 11 Pg 468(See Father)

Census 3: 1900, AR Searcy Red River ED 125 Pg 16A(See Husband Andrew Campbell)

Census 4: 1910, AR Baxter Pigeon ED 5 Pg 3B

Census 5: 1920, AR Baxter Pigeon ED 5 Pg 2B
Notes for ANDREW CAMPBELL:

1900 Census AR Searcy Red River ED 125 Pg 16A

Line 39

269 271 Campbell Andrew Head WM Jan 1830 70 M 20 TN TN TN Farmer
--------, Nancy J Wife WF Dec 1850 49 M 30 (10 Children 7 Alive) GA NC SC
Coward Albert Son WM July 1883 16 S AR NC GA Farm Laborer
--------, Cliston Son WM Sept 1886 13 S AR NC GA Farm Laborer
--------, Clinton Son WM Nov 1887 12 S AR NC GA Farmer Laborer

More About ANDREW CAMPBELL:

Census: 1900, AR Searcy Red River ED 125 Pg 16A

More About JONATHAN COWART and NANCY DAVIS:

Marriage: 20 Aug 1870, Franklin Co, AL

Children of NANCY DAVIS and JONATHAN COWART are:

16. i. MARGARET LEANNER COWART, b. 10 Jun 1871, Franklin Co, AL; d. 03 Feb 1907, Mountain Home, Baxter Co, AR.

ii. JAMES EDWARD COWART, b. 05 Oct 1876, Arkansas.

iii. SAMUEL THOMAS COWART, b. 08 Feb 1879, Arkansas.

More About SAMUEL THOMAS COWART:

Census: 1910, AR Baxter Pigeon ED 5 Pg 3B(See Mother)

iv. ROBERT COWART, b. 23 Sep 1881, Arkansas.


vi. ANNABELL COWART, b. Abt. 1884, Arkansas.

vii. CLIFTON DAVID COWART, b. 05 Sep 1887, Arkansas.

Notes for CLIFTON DAVID COWART:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about David Clifton Cowart

Name: David Clifton Cowart

City: Not Stated

County: Baxter

State: Arkansas

Birthplace: Arkansas; United States of America

Birth Date: 5 Sep 1887

Race: Caucasian (White)

Roll: 1522778

DraftBoard: 0

More About CLIFTON DAVID COWART:

Census 1: 1900, AR Searcy Red River ED 125 Pg 16A (See Step-Father Andrew Campbell)

Census 2: 1910, AR Baxter Pigeon ED 5 Pg 3B (See Mother)

18. viii. LONZO CLINTON COWART, b. 21 Nov 1889, Arkansas.

6. MARY E³ DAVIS (SPENCER B², JOHN¹) was born Abt. 1853 in Whitfield Co, Georgia. She married DAVID LEWIS STONE in Franklin Co, AL. He was born Abt. 1850 in Georgia.

More About MARY E DAVIS:

Census 1: 1860, GA Murray Militia Dist 824 Pg 5 (See Father)

Census 2: 1870, AL Franklin Township 6 Range 11 Pg 468 (See Father)

Census 3: 1880, AR Baxter Independence ED 6 Pg 259B (See Husband)

Notes for DAVID LEWIS STONE:

1880 Census AR Baxter Independence ED 6 Pg 259B
3 3 Stone David Lewis WM 30 Farmer GA SC SC
----------, E. Mary WF 25 Wife Housekeeper GA SC SC
----------, L. Ella WF 6 Daughter TN GA GA
----------, George L WM 5 Son TN GA GA
----------, Harvey B WM 3 Son TN GA GA
----------, Isabell WF 1 Daughter AR GA GA

More About DAVID LEWIS STONE:

Census: 1880, AR Baxter Independence ED 6 Pg 259B

More About DAVID STONE and MARY DAVIS:

Marriage: Franklin Co, AL

Children of MARY DAVIS and DAVID STONE are:

i. L. ELLE$ STONE, b. Abt. 1874, Tennessee.

More About L. ELLE STONE:

Census: 1880, AR Baxter Independence ED 6 Pg 259B(See Father)

ii. GEORGE L. STONE, b. Abt. 1875, Tennessee.

More About GEORGE L. STONE:

Census: 1880, AR Baxter Independence ED 6 Pg 259B(See Father)

iii. HARVEY B. STONE, b. Abt. 1877, Tennessee.

More About HARVEY B. STONE:

Census: 1880, AR Baxter Independence ED 6 Pg 259B(See Father)

iv. ISABELL STONE, b. Abt. 1879, Arkansas.

More About ISABELL STONE:
Census: 1880, AR Baxter Independence ED 6 Pg 259B(See Father)

7. FRANCIS³ DAVIS (SPENCER B², JOHN¹) was born Abt. 1854 in Springplace, Georgia, and died in Alabama. She married JAMES THADDEUS STONE Abt. 1873 in Franklin co. Alabama. He was born 19 Jul 1853 in Georgia, and died 15 May 1909 in Clarkridge, Arkansas.

More About FRANCIS DAVIS:

Census 1: 1860, GA Murray Militia Dist 824 Pg 5(See Father)
Census 2: 1870, AL Franklin Township 6 Range 11 Pg 468(See Father)

Notes for JAMES THADDEUS STONE:

Sometime in 1878-79 Stone's came to Ar. by covered wagon( they had moved from Ga. to Alabama and Tn. after Civil War They seemed to stop from time to time to make crops before moving on to the next place they traveled with Davies's ,Cowarts, Whites records show they traveled in a caravan of 68 ox-drawn wagons,and horses and all their worldly goods.

More About JAMES STONE and FRANCIS DAVIS:

Marriage: Abt. 1873, Franklin co. Alabama

Child of FRANCIS DAVIS and JAMES STONE is:

i. WILLIAM SPENCER⁴ STONE, b. 13 Jan 1874, Harden, Tennessee; d. 11 Aug 1901, Clarkridge, Arkansas.

8. KATHERINE LOUDELLA³ DAVIS (SPENCER B², JOHN¹) was born May 1866 in Baxter, Arkansas. She married ULYSESS SIMPSON GRANT REED 10 Nov 1887 in Baxter, Arkansas, son of WILLIAM REED and ANGELINE FRAZIER. He was born 28 Dec 1865 in Hardin Co,Tennessee, and died 25 Aug 1943 in Tarrant, Texas⁴.

More About KATHERINE LOUDELLA DAVIS:

Census 1: 1870, AL Franklin Township 6 Range 11 Pg 468(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, TX Hill Justice Pct 2 Dist 40 Pg 130B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, TX Tarrant 6 J-Pct Dist 166 Pg 136(See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, TX Tarrant Arlington Heights ED 87 pg 27B (See Husband)

Census 5: 1930, TX Tarrant Pct 6 Dist 121 Pg 23A (Living with Son in Law, Virgil Easley (Eva))

Notes for ULYSESS SIMPSON GRANT REED:

1900 Census TX Hill Justice Pct 2 Dist 40 Pg 130B (15 June 1900 Geo M Daniels)

line 69

157 159 Reed Grant U Head WM Dec 1865 34 M 13 Tennessee Tenn Tenn Farmer

-----------------, Katherine C Wife WF May 1866 34 M 13 (6 children 6 Alive) Georgia SC SC

-----------------, Bertha G Daughter WF Dec 1887 12 S Arkansas Tenn Georgia

-----------------, Chester D Son WM Apr 1890 10 S Texas Tenn Georgia

-----------------, Ruel C Son WM Mar 1892 8 S Texas Tenn Georgia

-----------------, Royal P Son WM July 1894 5 S Texas Tenn Georgia

-----------------, Eva E Daughter WF July 1896 3 S Texas Tenn Georgia

-----------------, Herschel G Son WM Aug 1898 S Texas Tenn Georgia

******

1910 Census TX Tarrant 6 J-Pct Dist 166 Pg 136B (18 April 1910 Samuel C WAgley)

line 88

42 42 Reed Eugene G Head MW 41 M1 21 Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Farmer Sharecropper

-----------------, Kate Wife FW 43 M1 21 (7 Children 7 Alive) Georgia SC SC

-----------------, Chester Son MW 20 S Texas Tennessee Georgia

-----------------, Ruel Son MW 18 S Texas Tennessee Georgia Farmer Father's Farm

-----------------, Royal Son MW 16 S Texas Tennessee Georgia

-----------------, Eva Daughter FW 13 S Texas Tennessee Georgia

-----------------, Hershel Son MW 11 S Texas Tennessee Georgia
1920 Census TX Tarrant Arlington Heights ED 87 pg 27B

line 70

Fm 532 642 Reed Grant Head MW 53 M TN TN TN Farmer General Farming

---------, Catherine FW 53 M GA GA GA

---------, Royal Son MW 25 S TX TN GA Labor Farm

---------, Heshil Son MW 21 S TX TN GA Labor Farm

---------, Gladis Daughter FW 18 S TX TN GA

1930 Census TX Tarrant Pct 6 Dist 121 Pg 23B (11 April Mamie Richerson)

Line 86

149 153 Reed Eugene Head MW 67 D Tennessee Tennessee Georgia

More About ULYSESS SIMPSON GRANT REED:

Burial: Greenwood Cemetery

Census 1: 1870, TN Hardin Dist 9 Pg 437B

Census 2: 1880, AR Baxter Mountain Home Pg 242B

Census 3: 1900, TX Hill Justice Pct 2 Dist 40 Pg 130B

Census 4: 1910, TX Tarrant 6 J-Pct Dist 166 Pg 136

Census 5: 1920, TX Tarrant Arlington Heights ED 87 pg 27B

Census 6: 1930, TX Tarrant Pct 6 Dist 121 Pg 23B

More About ULYSESS REED and KATHERINE DAVIS:

Divorce: Bef. 1930

Marriage: 10 Nov 1887, Baxter, Arkansas
Children of KATHERINE DAVIS and ULYSESS REED are:

19. i. GEORGIA BERTHA Reed, b. 15 Dec 1887, Arkansas; d. 27 Mar 1911, Tarrant, TX.

20. ii. CHESTER DANIEL REED, b. 08 Apr 1890, Texas; d. 22 Feb 1965, Fort Worth, Tarrant, TX.

21. iii. RUEL CURTIS REED, b. 12 Mar 1892, Texas; d. 01 Jul 1965, Fort Worth, Tarrant, TX.

22. iv. ROYAL PATTERSON REED, b. 12 Jul 1894, Texas; d. 01 Jan 1967, Fort Worth, Tarrant, TX.

v. EVA ESTHER REED, b. 11 Jul 1896, Texas; d. 18 Jul 1994, Fort Worth, Tarrant, TX; m. VIRGIL EASLEY, 09 Apr 1918, Aledo, Parker, TX; b. 10 Jan 1889, Texas; d. 12 Sep 1967, Aledo, Parker, TX.

More About EVA ESTHER REED:

Census 1: 1900, TX Hill Justice Pct 2 Dist 40 Pg 130B (See Father)

Census 2: 1910, TX Tarrant 6 J-Pct Dist 166 Pg 136 (See Father)

Census 3: 1920, TX Tarrant Justice Pct 6 ED 166 Pg 2B (See Husband)

Census 4: 1930, TX Tarrant Pct 6 Dist 121 Pg 23A (See Father)

Notes for VIRGIL EASLEY:

1920 Census TX Tarrant Justice Pct 6 ED 166 Pg 2B

Line 68

Fm 34 Easly V. P. Head MW 31 M TX TX MO Farmer General Farm

--------, Eva Wife FW 25 M TX IA TX

*******

1930 Census TX Tarrant Pct 6 Dist 121 Pg 23A (10 April Mamie Richerson)

Line 18

129 133 Easley Virgil head MW 41 M 28 Texas Georgia Texas Farmer Dairy

---------------, Eva Wife FW 34 M 21 Texas Tennessee Georgia
Reed, Katherine Mother-in-law FW 63 D Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia

More About VIRGIL EASLEY:

Census 1: 1920, TX Tarrant Justice Pct 6 ED 166 Pg 2B
Census 2: 1930, TX Tarrant Pct 6 Dist 121 Pg 23A

More About VIRGIL EASLEY and EVA REED:

Marriage: 09 Apr 1918, Aledo, Parker, TX

vi. HERSHEL ULYSSIS REED, b. 27 Aug 1898, Texas; d. 20 Jun 1925, Tarrant, Texas.

Notes for HERSHEL ULYSSIS REED:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Hershel Ulyssis Reed

Name: Hershel Ulyssis Reed
City: Not Stated
County: Tarrant
State: Texas
Birth Date: 27 Aug 1898
Race: White
Roll: 1983671
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Mrs Kate Reed,Ft Worth,Texas

More About HERSHEL ULYSSIS REED:

Census 1: 1900, TX Hill Justice Pct 2 Dist 40 Pg 130B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, TX Tarrant 6 J-Pct Dist 166 Pg 136(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, TX Tarrant Arlington Heights ED 87 pg 27B(See Father)
23. vii. GLADYS BLANCHE REED, b. 06 Dec 1901, Texas; d. Sep 1993, Arlington, Tarrant, Texas.

*Generation No. 4*

9. SUSAN AGNES^4^ DAVIS (GEORGE WASHINGTON^3^, SPENCER B^2^, JOHN^1^) was born 25 Dec 1878 in Baxter County, Arkansas, and died 22 Jun 1927 in Runnels County, Texas. She married ARTHUR JASPER WATSON 02 Apr 1899 in Union Valley, Hill, Texas, son of DANIEL WATSON and MARY MCAFEE. He was born 28 Jun 1868 in Giles County, Tennessee, and died 05 Jul 1947 in Abilene, Taylor, Texas.

More About SUSAN AGNES DAVIS:

- Burial: Northview, Winters, Texas
- Census 1: 1900, TX Hill Justice Pct 2 Dist 41 Pg 155A (See Husband)
- Census 2: 1880, AR Baxter Independence Dist 6 Pg 253B (See Father)
- Census 3: 1910, TX Runnel 5 J-Pct Dist 219 Pg 161A (See Husband)
- Census 4: 1920, TX Runnels Pct 5 Dist 221 Pg 227A (See Husband)

Notes for ARTHUR JASPER WATSON:

- 1900 census TX Hill Justice Pct 2 Dist 41 Pg 155A (15 June 1900 Wm S --)

Line 18

204 204 Watson Jasper Head WM Un 1870 30 M1 Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Farmer

------------------, Agnes Wife WF Dec 1878 21 M 1 (1 Child 1 Alive) Arkansas Tennessee Tennessee

------------------, Ruthe M Daughter WF Sept 1899 8/12 S Texas Tennessee Tennessee

******

1910 Census TX Runnel 5 J-Pct Dist 219 Pg 161A (23 April 1910 Chas Garrett)

line 44

234 241 Watson Ariderson J Head WM 41 M1 10 Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee None
1920 Census TX Runnels Pct 5 Dist 221 Pg 227A (9-10 January 1920 John A Thomas)

line 32 (Winters)

Fm 66 70 Watson Arter A Head MW 51 M Tennessee Georgia Louisana Farmer General Farm

More About ARTHUR JASPER WATSON:

Burial: Northview, Winters, Texas

Census 1: 1880, TN Lincoln Dist 17 ED 128 Pg 196C(See Father)

Census 2: 1900, TX Hill Justice Pct 2 Dist 41 Pg 155A

Census 3: 1910, TX Runnel 5 J-Pct Dist 219 Pg 161A

Census 4: 1920, TX Runnels Pct 5 Dist 221 Pg 227A

More About ARTHUR WATSON and SUSAN DAVIS:

Marriage: 02 Apr 1899, Union Valley, Hill, Texas

Children of SUSAN DAVIS and ARTHUR WATSON are:
24. i. RUTH MARIE WATSON, b. 17 Sep 1899, Watson Farm, Near Itasca, Hill Co., Texas; d. 02 Nov 1971, Seagoville, Texas.


iii. ETHEL GLADYS WATSON, b. 16 May 1902, Itasca, Hill Co., Texas; d. Bet. 1962 - 1963, Brownfield, Texas.

More About ETHEL GLADYS WATSON:

Burial: Brownfield, Texas

Census 1: 1910, TX Runnel 5 J-Pct Dist 219 Pg 161A (See Father)

Census 2: 1920, TX Runnels Pct 5 Dist 221 Pg 227A (See Father)

26. iv. MABEL BLANCHE WATSON, b. 04 Feb 1906, Winters, Runnels Co., Texas; d. 07 Nov 1997, Brownfield, Terry, TX.

v. CLIFFORD SCOTT WATSON, b. 29 Aug 1907, Winters, Runnels Co., Texas; d. 26 Jun 1974, San Antonio, Texas; m. BEE MEXICAN.

Notes for CLIFFORD SCOTT WATSON:

U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946

about Clifford S Watson

Name: Clifford S Watson

Birth Year: 1906

Race: White, citizen (White)

Nativity State or Country: Texas

State: Texas

County or City: Dallas

Enlistment Date: 20 Apr 1942

Enlistment State: Texas

Enlistment City: Dallas
Branch: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA

Branch Code: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA

Grade: Private

Grade Code: Private

Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six
months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law

Component: Army of the United States - includes the following: Voluntary enlistments
effective December 8, 1941 and thereafter; One year enlistments of National Guardsman
whose State enlistment expires while in the Federal Service; Officers appointed in the Army of

Source: Enlisted Man, Regular Army, after 3 months of Discharge

Education: 1 year of high school

Marital Status: Married

Height: 69

Weight: 138

************

1930 Census WY Laramie Fort Francis ED 15 Pg 25B

Line 66

Watson Clifford S Corporal MW 23 D M TX TN GA Soldier US Army

More About CLIFFORD SCOTT WATSON:

Burial: 05 Jul 1974, Fort Sam Cemetery, San Antonio, Bexar Co., Texas

Census 1: 1910, TX Runnel 5 J-Pct Dist 219 Pg 161A(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, TX Runnels Pct 5 Dist 221 Pg 227A(See Father)

Census 3: 1930, WY Laramie Fort Francis ED 15 Pg 25B
10. OSCAR CHARLES\textsuperscript{4} DAVIS (GEORGE WASHINGTON\textsuperscript{3}, SPENCER B\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born 01 Jun 1881 in Baxter County, Arkansas\textsuperscript{12}, and died 18 Apr 1965 in Potter County, Texas\textsuperscript{13}. He married ANNA LEE BENNINGTON Abt. 1912 in Winters, Texas. She was born 05 Sep 1888 in Llano, Texas, and died 11 May 1978 in Armarillo, Texas.

Notes for OSCAR CHARLES DAVIS:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Oscar Charley Davis

Name: Oscar Charley Davis

City: Not Stated

County: Runnels

State: Texas

Birth Date: 1 Jun 1881

Race: White

Roll: 1983583

DraftBoard: 0

Nearest Relative: Anna Lee Davis, Ballinger, Runnels, Texas

***********

1920 Census TX Runnels Pct 3 Dist 218 Pg 181A (7 Feb 1920 Ed A Thippen)

Line 38

Fm 29 30 Davis Oscar C Head MW 38 M Arkansas SC Tenn Farmer Gen Farm

---------------, Annie L Wife FW 31 M Texas Mississippi Texas

---------------, Vera L Daughter FW 5 S Texas Arkansas Texas

Tilman Weldon Helper MB 34 S Florida US US Laborer Farm Laborer

***********

1930 Census TX Runnels Pct 5 Dist 10 Pg 187A (14 April 1930 William A Esmond)
270 273 Davis Oscar C Head MW 47 M 31 Texas Alabama Tennessee Labor Burrafire ST

---------, Anna L Wife FW 41 M 26 Texas Mississippi Texas

---------, Vera L Daughter FW 15 S Texas Texas Texas

---------, Oscar C Son Mw 6 S Texas Texas Texas

More About OSCAR CHARLES DAVIS:

Burial: Northview, Winters, Texas

Census 1: 1900, TX Hill Justice Dist 41 Pg 148A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, TX Runnels 3 J-Pct Dist 217 Pg 132A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, TX Runnels Pct 3 Dist 218 Pg 181A
Census 4: 1930, TX Runnels Pct 5 Dist 10 Pg 187A

More About ANNA LEE BENNINGTON:

Burial: Wichita Falls, Texas

Census 1: 1920, TX Runnels Pct 3 Dist 218 Pg 181A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, TX Runnels Pct 5 Dist 10 Pg 187A(See Husband)

More About OSCAR DAVIS and ANNA BENNINGTON:

Marriage: Abt. 1912, Winters, Texas

Children of OSCAR DAVIS and ANNA BENNINGTON are:

27. i. VERA LEE5 DAVIS, b. 13 Oct 1914, Winters, Texas; d. 05 Apr 2001, Amarillo, Randall, Texas.

28. ii. OSCAR CECIL DAVIS, b. 02 Feb 1924, Winters, Texas; d. 02 Mar 1979, Dallas, Texas.

11. ERNEST CHRISTOPHER4 DAVIS (GEORGE WASHINGTON3, SPENCER B2, JOHN1) was born 24 Nov 1884 in Baxter County, Arkansas, and died 25 Jul 1986 in Dallas, Texas14,15. He
married WHEELA MCCLANAHAN 09 Jun 1907 in Shilo, Texas, daughter of JAMES MCCLANAHAN and SARAH DIES. She was born 18 Mar 1889 in Texas\textsuperscript{16}, and died 10 Mar 1973 in Dallas, Texas\textsuperscript{17,18}.

Notes for ERNEST CHRISTOPHER DAVIS:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Ernest Christopher Dovis

Name: Ernest Christopher Dovis

City: Not Stated

County: Runnels

State: Texas

Birth Date: 24 Nov 1884

Race: White

Roll: 1983583

DraftBoard: 0

Nearest Relative: Mrs E C Davis, Winters, Runnels Co., Texas

*********

1910 Census TX Runnels 3 J-Pct Dist 217 Pg 132A (4 May 1910 Henry S Crawford)

Line 73

267 271 Davis Ernest C Head MW 25 M1 2 Arkansas Georgia Tenn Farmer General Farm

-------------, Wheda Wife FW 21 M1 2 (1 Child 1 Alive) Texas Tenn Tenn

-------------, E. C. Son MW 2 S Texas Arkansas Texas

*****

1920 Census TX Dallas Dallas Dist 36 Pg 265B (17 January 1920 Thomas Hill)

Line 85
927 533 555 Davis Earnest head MW 34 M Arkansas Tennessee Tennessee Mechanic Wheel and Body Co

------------------

Whela Wife FW 30 Texas Tennessee Tennessee

------------------

E C Son MW 11 S Texas Arkansas Texas

*****

1930 Census TX Dallas Dallas Dist 45 Pg 245A (8 April 1930)

Line 44 (St Mary's St)

1523 1041 405 Davis Ernest C head 4000 MW 45 M 23 Arkansas Tennessee Tennessee Mechanic Body Factory

-----------------

Wheda Wife FW 40 M 18 Texas Tennessee Tennessee

-----------------

Ernest C Jr Son MW 22 S Texas Arkansas Texas

More About ERNEST CHRISTOPHER DAVIS:

Burial: Grove Hill Cemetery, Dallas, TX

Census 1: 1900, TX Hill Justice Dist 41 Pg 148A(See Father)

Census 2: 1910, TX Runnels 3 J-Pct Dist 217 Pg 132A

Census 3: 1920, TX Dallas Dallas Dist 36 Pg 265B

Census 4: 1930, TX Dallas Dallas Dist 45 Pg 245A

More About WHEELA MCCLANAHAN:

Burial: 13 Mar 1973, Grove Hill Cemetery, Dallas, TX

Census 1: 1900, TX Hill Justice Pct 2 ED 41 Pg 19A(See Father)

Census 2: 1910, TX Runnels 3 J-Pct Dist 217 Pg 132A(See Husband)

Census 3: 1920, TX Dallas Dallas Dist 36 Pg 265B(See Husband)

Census 4: 1930, TX Dallas Dallas Dist 45 Pg 245A(See Husband)

More About ERNEST DAVIS and WHEELA MCCLANAHAN:

Marriage: 09 Jun 1907, Shilo, Texas
Child of ERNEST DAVIS and WHEELEA MCCLANAHAAN is:

i. ERNEST C JR\(^5\) DAVIS, b. 26 Mar 1908, Runnels County, Texas; d. 21 Sep 1999, Rowlett, Dallas, TX\(^9\); m. ZORA ELIZABETH FRANK, 13 Jan 1934, Dallas, Texas; b. 08 Apr 1907, Greenville, Texas; d. 09 Feb 2003, Dallas, Dallas, TX\(^{20}\).

More About ERNEST C JR DAVIS:

Census 1: 1910, TX Runnels 3 J-Pct Dist 217 Pg 132A(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, TX Dallas Dallas Dist 36 Pg 265B(See Father)

Census 3: 1930, TX Dallas Dallas Dist 45 Pg 245A(See Father)

More About ZORA ELIZABETH FRANK:

Census: 1930, TX Dallas Dallas ED 57 Pg 22A(See Father)

More About ERNEST DAVIS and ZORA FRANK:

Marriage: 13 Jan 1934, Dallas, Texas

12. ALBERT W.\(^4\) DAVIS (GEORGE WASHINGTON\(^3\), SPENCER B, JOHN\(^1\)) was born 20 Oct 1887 in Baxter County, Arkansas, and died 31 Dec 1977 in Waurika, Jefferson, Oklahoma\(^{21}\). He married ELIZABETH IRENE MCCLANAHAAN 29 Dec 1909 in Itasca, Texas. She was born 06 Jan 1893 in Hood County, Texas, and died 06 Aug 1974 in Waurika, Jefferson, Oklahoma\(^{22}\).

Notes for ALBERT W. DAVIS:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Albert Davis

Name: Albert Davis

City: Not Stated

County: Jefferson

State: Oklahoma

Birthplace: Arkansas
Birth Date: 20 Oct 1887
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1851782
DraftBoard: 0

**********

1910 Census TX Runnels 3 J-Pct Dist 217 Pg 135A (10 May 1910 Henry S Crawford)
Line 11
303 307 Davis Albert W Head MW 22 M1 Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Farmer General Farm
----------, Bessie Wife FW 17 M1 0 (no children) Texas Tenn Tenn

**********

1920 Census OK Jefferson Patterson Dist 208 pg 85A (13-15 March 1920 Mrs W.D. Gibson)
Line 15
Fm 215 215 Davis, Albert head MW 32 M Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Farmer General Farm
----------, Bessie Wife FW 27 M Texas Tenn Tenn
----------, Virginia Daughter FW 8 S Texas Arkansas Texas
----------, A D Son MW 4 S Oklahoma Arkansas Texas

**********

1930 Census OK Jefferson Patterson Dist 11 Pg 164B (21 April Patterson Lou U)
Line 63
167 172 Davis A W Head MW 42 M22 Arkansas Georgia Tennessee
----------, Bessie Wife FW 37 M 16 Texas Tennessee Tennessee
----------, Virginia Daughter FW 18 S Texas Arkansas Texas
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